
I LOCAL NEWS
OF AHOSK1E

Mr. Claude Greene spent severs
hour* tn Suffolk on businem last Mon
day.

Mr. Bryan Alexander, of Suffolk
Va., visited his parents here last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Phaup and son
Haywood, are spending some time
in Ahoskie. _

v* ilk"

It's a baby gjrl at Mr. and Mrs. F.
G. T*ylpe%, arriving ayfely

i flight, -February 26tk.

Messrs. W. M. Jordan and B. B.
Pearce, of Winton, were visitors in
Ahoskie last Monday.

Mr. John Getting, of Windsor, was
in Ahoskie Monday morning enroute
to Norfolk on business.

Mr. PHgin Ward, of Hobbsville,
I spent the past week end in Ahoskie

in the home of his* uncle, M£ ICr*l£
Hobbs. .

Miss Nannie Neupmme left Tues-
day morning for Baltimore. She will
buy her spring and summer millinery
while away.

Mr. P. A. Harmon, of Powellsville,
was among the Saturday visitors in
Ahoskie. He was a caller at the Her.
aid office, while here.

Mr. W. W. Brown, of North Wilk-
esboro, is spending a few days in
Ahoskie this week. He is attending
'Superior Court in Winton.

%

Mr. Abe Fetdman returned Mon¬
day from Baltimore, where he has
been purchasing the summer goods
for Feldman's Bargain Store.

Fertilizers for the 1922 crops have!
been moving during the past week
or ten days. Several carloads have
already been received in Ahoskie;
and the familiar guano scent is pre¬
valent about the town.

OLD FASHIONED
QUILTING PARTY

.

"Ye olden times" were brought to
the forefront in this letter day twen¬
tieth century era, last Thursday,
when many of the friends of Mrs. C.
E. Harris gathered at her suburban
home, arid for several hours nimbly
worked away at the two quilts stret¬
ched before them in the large and
commodious living room. The ladi¬
es gathered early in the' afternoon,
and, amid fun making and good old-
time- social conversations, sanddritch-
ed with a sumptous repast at the
noon hour, and a course of home made
candy later in the afternoon, one

large quilt was transformed into a

finished t product, while still another
lacked but little being made ready
for covering.

L It was strictly a "hen party".
women who had "been there before".
Through their good graces the "man
of the house", Mr. Harris, was al-
lowed to sit in with the quitters,

j, (Somebody had to keep the big, red
hot fire going.) Mr. Henry Miller
joined the party at noon long enough
to invoke the blessings of the Divine;
and incidentally to partake of the
spread. . ? »

Those present at the quilting party
were J Mesdamea W. E. Sessoms, J.
A. Hill. F. D. Odom. C. R. Odom, H.
P. Gatling, J. H. Jenkins, Anne Pier¬
ce, J. R. Garrett, M. D. Gatling,
Jessie Johnson, J. T. Parker, D. L.
Holloman, L. W. Sykes, Joe White,
J. J. Askew, J. E. Jenkins. Henry
Tayloe, Henry Miller, Edd Reece,
and Misses Hughaon and Pierce.

ROADS OF THE COUNTY
IN TERRIBLE CONDITION

Automobile traffic has practically-
been suspended over Hertford Coun¬
ty roads for some time.only the
brave and hardy Atempt to plow th¬
rough the mud, piled high and deep
upon the roads. The weather condi¬
tions siyb the advent of this year
have been very unfavorable, and add¬
ed to this is the ever increasing am¬
ount of traffic in the County; both of
which have served to make the high¬
ways a sea of mud, galleys, deep holes,
and water ponds.
One of the ways to beat the ele¬

ments of weather and to combat the
muddy roads is to page the horses and
mules, pull put the old harness, and
hitch to buggy, cart or wagon. Many
have turned to these rigs lately, hut, jeven then, slow progress is made over
the roads, team being unable to go '

at a trotting gait Two-horse wagons
1

have served court attendants ' this '

week; two and three loads have left 1

Ahoskie each morning for Whstou, 1
and the most fastidious have not a
word to say against the mode of trsv-
el. A few have plowed (he mud wKh '
Fords; others have gone by fail to
Tunis, and thanes to Winton, by foot
or Ford. 1

JUDGE ALLEN SAYS
BONUS BILL . iUST PASS

.ludKe 0. ii. iyi'itA Who K U/t:
ing court In Winton flusH e.;,
Congress dares n » ia,. to .a » *
sort of bonus bill for ex-service me l.
His Honor did nut, however, state that
'he was an sdvccate of fho measure.
According to all logic, Judge Allen
says the ex-service man must b« sat¬
isfied*; he believes there is no doubt
about Hie final passage of a bill that
will recompense the average man who
served ljjp country in the late war.

Tfii jurist explained his reason for
believing Congress will enact bonus
legislation by pointing to the fellows,
of the country and of moderate me¬

an* in general, who are frank enough
t9 .admit that the "next draft" wfll
never get 'them unless his majesty,
Uncle Sam, recognizes the worth- of
their services in the late war; when
many of the young men left lucrative
positions to enter the millitary ser¬
vice. Returning after the war, these
same soldiers who had been living the
life of a combatant in war times'
found their elder neighbors hsd clean¬
ed up financially and were in much
fcc^Mr *b"n>e th*n_be£«re tjm _wgr
period.they had thrived while the
service man had run the gamut of a

bloody war upon the meagre salary
of a soldier or sailor. Judge Allen
remarked that you could never ex¬

plain away . the reasons for giving
something to those men. Future pro¬
tection depends upon their attitude
towards the Government; and that
attitude will not be one of further
sacrifice, until they have received re¬

cognition of their former services to
the Government

0
< MENOLA NEWS

On Wednesday afternoon of last
week Mrs. H. U. Griffith and daughter,
MissJanie Parker, were hostesses at a

"silver tea". The guests were mem¬

bers of the Missionary Society. The
games and contests were all in keep¬
ing with Washington's birthday an¬

niversary. Mrs. L F. Snipes won the
prize for best drawing of George cut¬
ting down the cherry tree and Mrs.
O. P. Snipes received the booby.
There was a contest to see who could
make words from the word "Wash¬
ington", Mrs. I. F. Snipes also won in
that. Mrs. C. W. Parker furnished
delightful music, both instrumental
and vocal. A fancy little basket was

conspicuous in the hall and all pre¬
sent dropped their silver offering in.
After the contests were over the gu¬
ests were jnvited to the beautifully de-

¦¦ m I if .4Cv. ¦ airi a-h imi E ,tM- 1 ,,1! .-I, i #,.1
coraia ainingr room wnere aeiigikiiui
refreshments were served. Those pre
sent were Mrs. Laura Parker, Mrs.
Maggie Brown, Mrs. I. F. Snipes,
Mrs. O. P. Snipes. Mrs. HarVey Vin¬
son, Mrs. Dora Vinson, ,Mrs. Emil An¬
derson, Mrs. J. E. Griffith, Mrs. A.
G. Otwell. Mrs. Harvey Snipes, Mrs.
J. M. Eley, Mrs. C. W. Parker, Misses
Deborah Brown. Annie Brown, Ada
Vinson, Jannie Parker Anna H- Gri¬
ffith and Ida Belle Baker, all had a

general good time.
On last Saturday, Joseph Anderson

celebrated his twelth birthday. He
invited a number of his friends, and
they all participated in'contests and
games, after yhich delicious refresh¬
ments were served. There was among
other good things a big cake with
twelve candles. The children all voted
Master Joseph a charming host. Tho¬
se present were Albert Gatling, Cola
Parker, James Robert Brown, Elsie
Cowan, Ida Belle Baker, Retha Cowan
Arra Snipes and Eunice Henley Ot- I

well. Joseph was the recipient of I
gifts from all his guests. '

* .v .-

Notic# of A^niabtrilioB

Having qualified a* administrator
of the estate of Sherman Vanft, de.
ceased, late of Hertford County, N. 1
Carolina, this is to notify ^11 persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at his home in Ahoskiet
N. C., on or before the 22nd day of |
February, 1923, or this notice will be 1

pleaded in bar of their recovery. All .

persons indebted to
#
the said estate '

will please make immediate payment, f
This 22nd day of February, 1922. t

P. J. Vann, administrator r

of Sherman Vann. c

C. W. Jones, attorney for estate. |
March 3rd 6 timesP? .i

Executor's Notice J
» .

Having this day qualified as the ex a

pcutor of the last will and testament 8

of George W. Collins, this is notify J
all persons holding claims against the a

estate of .Geo. W. Collins to present f
them duly sworn to the undersigned ®

For pkyment on or before the 24th £
day of February, 1922, or this notice j,
will be pleaded in bar of their recbv- t

cry. AH persons indebted to the said
estate will please make immediate jj
payment. , a
This 24th day of February, 1922. k

Delia Collins, executor. P

Itch S paid « times
4

, 0.
Subscribe to tbe Herald and ^

imp op with your neighbor. /

Notice of Solo oodor Hwt|ip
~y virtue of the powers contain-

;e n: a certain Mortgage Deed exe-;
i »n the 11th day of February, j

1921, by Doreio Mitchell and wife,
Jane Mitchell, to the undersigned,

.. ... .in Deed is recorded in!
. e .:e.riiter of Deeds' office for the
( ounty of Hertford in book 64, at[
page 631, the following described real!
estate will be sold at public autcion:
That parcel of land lying and ^e-. l A :'ie - ow ishh H-rtford

County, North Carolina and describ¬
ed as follows: The land on which the
said Doraie Mitchell and wife mw
reside and bounded as follows, on the
East by the lands of Alex Askew, on
the West by the lands of T. J. Venn's
heirs, on the North by tls^Ahoalde
Swamp, on the South .hy the road lea¬
ding from Ahoelde to Aulander, and
containing 140 acres, more or lees.

Place of sale.in front of the doori
of the Courthouse'at Winton, North
Carolina.

.
' I

Time of Sale.Thursday, March
24, 1922, between the hoars of 11 A.
M. and IP.1L
Terms of, sale.Cash.~
This 21dt day of February, 1922.
.S; E. Vaughn, Mortgagee.

Feb 24 4times

Notice of Sale Under Deed of Trust;

By virtue of the powers contained
in a certain deed of trust executed
January 7, 1920, by C. H. and E. C.
Hobbs to W. W. Regores, Trustee,
which deed of trust is duly recorded
in the office of the Register of deeds
for the County of Hertford, North
Carolina, in book 68 at page 86, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of certain indebtedness therein
secured, the following described real
estate will be sold at public auction,
to-wit; .1*

That parcel or lot of land lying in
the town of Ahoskie, Hertford County
North Carolina, and described as fol¬
lows: Beginning at the Northeast co¬
rner of A. 6. Bazemore's home lot on

McGlaughan Street, thence northerly
along said McGlaughan Street seve¬

nty-five feet to J. B. Sessoins and M.
C. Powell's line; thence in an easterly
direction along the said Sessoms and
Powell line and D. P. Boyette line
seventy-five feet to J. H. Copeland's
line; thence southerly along the said
Copeland's line seventy-five feet to A.
G. Bazemore's line; thence easterly
along the said Bazemore's line seve¬

nty-five feet to first station, on Mc¬
Glaughan Street, known as lots No.
4, 6 and 6 on the map of W. W. Ro¬
gers lots sold by the Raleigh Real
Estate and Trust Co.

Place of Sale.in front of the U.
5. Postoffice, Ahoskie, N. C.
Time of side.Saturday, March 18

1922, between the hours of 10 A.
M. and 2 P. M.
Terms of sale.arranged at the

sale.
This 17th day of January, 1922.

W. W. Rogers, Trustee
Feb 24..

..

A Card of Tkamk*

We wish to ejctend oar sincere
thanks to the many friends, and to
the churches, for their kindnesses dar¬
ing: the recent illness and death of
our beloved husband, father, and
grandfather, Augustas Bass.

.His Family. X

n

il MEAT WHEN
KIDNEYS BOTHER

*¦ ¦* >* ..¦¦¦ -

Uh . flaaa of Salts before breakfoat \V your Beok hurts or Bladder .

i* troubling ytm.
*. 1
No man or woman who eat* meat regw» '

arly can make a mistake by flushing the ,,

:idney» occasionally, aaya a well-known
mthority. Meat forma uric a&d which
xeitea the kidney*, they become over-
rarked from the (train, gat clugglah and
ail to hitar tha waste and poisons from
ha blood, then we get sick. Nearly all
heumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nrvousneer, dinrinsaa, aleepleajneaa and /
irtnary dioordara come from alnggiah "

ddiisye.
The momant you feel a datl ache In the

ddneya or your hack hurts or if the
trine la cloudy, offensive, full of aedi-
ient, irregular of paaaage or attended by '

aenaation of scalding, atop eating meat «
ad get about four ounces of Jad
lalta from any pharmaoy; take it
ablespoonful in a glass of water before
reakfast and in a few day* your kidney*rill act line. This famous salts in made #rom the arid of grapaa and Mason juiee,ombined with lithia, and has been uead r
or generations to flush and stimulate t
he kidneys, also to neutralize the acide b
a urine so it no longer causes irritatiou, vbus ending bladder weakness. .

Jad Salts is inexpansire and cannot
Jjure; makes a delightful effervescent t
this-water drink which everyone r
hould take now and than to keep tha tidnaya clean and active and tha Mod
are, thereby avoiding aerioua kidnap 1
[implicationsI

1
When fn need of'Job Print- a

ig.think of the Herald at i
ihoekie. ,

IS MAN
WHOLOOKS
VIGOROUS

jood red blood is the
only sure foundation

!of Permanent Heal¬
th and Vigor

Good color, bright eyes, solid flesh
rect bearing are dependent upon rich
sd blood. If your blood is not op to
he mark yoor general health can not
>e. Late hoars, eating the wrong food
forking indoors, fatigue, affect the
lood. So many people eat well and
ske exercise, yet never seem to in-
irove in health. Gude's Pepto-Manj.-an
aken regularly for a while gives the
ilood that.richness and redness that
iroduces bounding health and vigor,
t is a simple, natural way to get well
ind strong. Gude's Pepto-Mangan co¬
nes in liquid or tablets.at your drug
fists. Advertisement.

-HHBHHS9
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

^

Dr. C. G Powell
DENTIST
PHONE NO. 10
AHOSKIE. N.. C.

.

ft. a. ALxkn * SON
Dealer* in

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS. WINDOW,
GLASS, HARDWARE. PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholesale and Retail

U27 Washington Square
SUFFOLK VA.<

TOMBSTONES
Of any description.

--See or write.

J. B. MODLIN
Ahoslue, N. C.

Agents for
.COGGINS MARBLE CO..

Dr. C. H. Chamberlain
DENTIST

MURFREESBORO, N. C.

J. ROY PARKER,
Notary Public.

Located ia Herald Buildia*.
AHOSKIE, N. C.

TOMBSTONES
.National Marble MilU.

Ballground, Ga.
P. L. HOWARD

Agent
Aboekie, N. C.

>.

DR. CHARLES J. SAWYER
Practice limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat
Farmers-Atlantic Bank Bldff

In Office every WEDNESDAY

C. GREENE
representing

Building Supplies Corporation,
Norfolk, Virginia

.rWhile I am out of town.
Send orders direct to the Com¬
pany or see H. L. Bazemore, at

Windsor, N. C.
JalS tf

.HENRY MEYER.

Optometrist
-

v ¦*-' }'
Eyesight Specialist
326 High Street

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

.L. C. WILLIAMS.
Attorney-at-Law and General
Practitioner in the Courts of

North Carolina
Ahoslrie, North Carolina

Office on Second Floor of Far¬
mers-Atlantic Building

Office hours 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.>111
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I We have Tonics, Yeast Vi- 1
tariue Tablets, Stuff that £
Fills You Full-O-Pep, & oth- j
er things. Drop in & C. |
Copeland Drug Co. |

THa Sham . I
.Tha Prompt and Efficiant Pharmacy"

qJJ Jl II II II II llilllllil'lilWiiiniWWMBWHBWMlJ
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The Fashion Store
A soldier would feel out of his place, in

Uncle Sam's service without a uniform
and gun. '

DON'T you think a lady would feel out
hgr place, in Spring without a spring
Coat Suit and Hat

WE have just received a new shipment
Spring Hats, Coat Suits, and Sport
Coats, we will guarantee to suit you
with the 1922 prices.

Mrs. E. C
Ahoskie, N. C.

/

New Shipment of Men's Shirts just re¬

ceived, priced much cheaper than ever
before. We have the exclusive IDE line
.Shirts, Collars, Ties and Hose.

?.*y. ?*rwf«5*V>
-<4*f» ..-'»&$?-.f.**"** s.1*-^' .'.". '* v'-'V '.'¦*«:' .-l - *.J .".V-i't. '¦''¦¦»--..*.'..¦?{*«*-.- .: -<|¦aup>i*& ».

I WynnBros. I
I MURFREESBORO'S GREATEST STORE

New Things Are Blossoming Out in Every Nook"
and Corner, All Arranged in

SPRING ATTIRE

Charming Models in Suits, Coats and Capes in
Tricotine, Poret Swill, Tweeds, Homespuns, Vel¬
ours. and Bolivias.

DRESSES Fashioned in the Latest Styles! Mater¬
ials and Colorings. Graceful Charming Crepe Dr¬
esses. Distinctive Taffata Dresses. Wonderful
Satin Dresses shown in Navy, Cornflower, Moha¬
wk, Jade, Brown, Tile Blue, and Periwinkle.

New and Nobby Line of Dress Materials.
*vJ V ' ",J * "..¦Vs"A?
Big Showing in Ladies Strap Pumps and Oxfords
in Patent Leather, Kid,* Tan and White to keep
pace with the rapid strides of Dame Fashion.

In the Mens apd Boys Department of Clothing,
Ask to see our $25.50 Wonder Suit for Men.

BIG- LINE OF SHOES IN ALL STYLES.
V'''v"1 v >r v*

| Wynn Bros. I
EASTERN CAROLINA'S SHOPPING CENTER . I¦ ¦

1 U ... . MURFREESBORjpfc, C J
. "I

DO IT NOW.SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD.<11^0 p« y.r
:J .¦


